THE     GROSS    OF    PEACE
JVbzt>, by some miracle—God knows how it happened—we fame
come together under ike spell of this strange man Hitler, iAw builder's
labourer, this Austrian corporal who perhaps^ has no quality except
some flame in his spirit which touches his lips     Even his words have
no meaning if one reads them     I admit that     They seemed to me
nonsense     But he calls somehow to one s German soul    I have been
in a hall where twenty thousand people listened to fam    I do not
think they knew very much what he was saying    But men about me,
old and young, wept     They jumped to their feet and shouted them-
selves hoarse     He is a German Pan who plays on magic pipes    His
words—the sounds that come from his lips—stir one, making some-
thing cold touch one s spine9 take one back to a primitive sense of race
and dream memories
This mass emotion which he has stirred catches hold of one,
makes one part of it It is not intellectual It is a matter of insfanct;
of'emotion, of passion which is not ignoble It is a sense of comradeship
It is a sense of brotherhood It knocks out snobbishness, class cm-
scwusness, differences of age and sex We feel our German spttft
intermingled It is Germany which has awakened It is the G&mafc
tnbes gathered together in one great camp Something mooes m #r?
something terrific, old, beautiful^ and yet new We are not looking
bach we are looking forward We are not going to hark back to the
eld order and the old tradition, but the German people, acting
inspired by this wonderful unity of spmt, is going to
fa a new world, to a new adventure
My dearfnend> my dear Armand, the lover of my ststef Iw% y&t
will not understand this Nothing that I can write mil make you
understand, became I do not understand myself I only know thafrt
shout, "/afetJ I filler '** with all my countrymen +And Kitter *$ s
symbol^ a twmptt-note, a tutu on the Panpipes He t$ not
httU man with a toothbrush moustache fie tf
perhaps u vgty, ituptd, weak, ill dressed, ridiculous, but who
fus wstntment *« a u*W w/*t<?A makes one set lively 1hwg$9
bnngs tear* Mo on*** eyes> and raises w**s types #bo#*
Jfb wtb & musician one gives applause
S& it i* *w*A Htittr

